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- Despite the inclement weather, we had a good crowd
of eager shoppers all Imying and ; feeling '

good.

This sale will, last one week, but don't wait until all the
good things are gone before getting your share.

out I

Hilt
attain there were so many low
cabban.s It spoiled tho Illusion.

A chance like this to buy good seasonable goods at
such low prices doesn't offen occur, so come in today

and take a look at the numerous bargains awaiting you
during this

"Happy Week Sale"

"I think you arc awfully Hellish to
keep such a wonderful nctresa alt to
yourselves. London Is Just crazy to
see her, and has been for a long time.
Her sueccod over there would be phe-

nomenal. There isn't the least bit of
doubt about It.

"How Is that big boy of yours get-

ting along?"
"Not so fast as some of you news

THE MOST COMFORTABLE STORE ; IN TOWN

TO SHOP AT DURING THIS VERY COLD WEATH-

ER. --''
Knit Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery for boys

and girls, Domestics, Dress Goods, Blankets, Comforts,

Coat Suits and Capes,vall included in "Happy Week
Sale."
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Pape'a Diuretic.
You will distinctly feel that your

kidneys and urinary organa are be-

ing cleaned, healed and vitalised, and
all the miserable symptoms, such as
backache, headache, nervousness,

rheumatism and darting pains,
or ftwollen evelids. irritability.

sleeplessness, or suppressed, painful
or frequent urination (especially at
night) and other distress, leaving af-

ter taking the first few doses. -

The moment you suspect any kid-

ney or urinary disorder, or rheuma-
tism, begin taking this harmless
preparation as directed, with the
knowledge thnt there Is no ott. r med-

icine, at any price, made anywhere'
else In the world, will effect so thor-
ough and prompt a cure as a fifty- -

cent treatment of Pape's . Diuretic,
which any druggist can supply. .

Your physician, pharmacist, bank- -

nr nnv mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson & Pape of
Cincinnati Is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly wormy
of your confidence.

Don't be miserable or worrieu an
other moment with a lame back or
clogged. Inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. All this goes after you stnrt
taking Pape's Diuretic, and In a few
dnya you feel and know that your kid
neys, liver and urinary system are
healthy,- - clean and normal, and all
danger passed.

Accept only Tape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

AMUSEMENTS

George V. Wilson, Clever Character
Actor, with "The Servant In the

House." Tomorrow Nlht.
No other living actor has played as

many stage characters as George W.
Wilson, who will soon be seen here in
his remarkable portrayal of the Bish-
op of Ijincuster In "The Servant In the
House," at the Grand tomorrow night.
Wilson was for sixteen years a mem-
ber of the famous old rioston Museum,
during which lime he appeared In
more than six hundred different roles
and created over a hundred new char-
acters. For five years prior to his
engagement with the Roslon Museum
he waa a member of the old Boston
Theater company and supported every
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One of Henry Miller's All War Play- -
era, as the IUhiki of IsuK-axliir- In

Tlie Servant In lite House.'

foreign and American star whose
name was known to fame thirty years!
ago. It Is an interesting fact that,
Wilson was the original Admiral Slrj
Joseph Porter, K. C. H., In the first
American production of Gilbert and
Rulllvan's "Pinafore." When Charles
Hoyt's nrst success, "A Tin Soldier,"1
was produced, Wilson and James T.
Powers appeared aa rs In the
comedy that ma4le the farce-writ- er

famous. Wilson afterwards alternated
with Denman Thompson as the star
of 'The O'd Homestead," and waa for
three seasons the star of the George
W. Wilson company. His greatest
character delineation In the estima-
tion of the majority of critics was his
famous Impersonation of King luls
XI. In ''If t Were King," with K. H.
Rothern. He made the character of
the King stand ottt with predominat-
ing vividness In that production and
received quite as much attention from
the critics for his flawless portrayal
of the role as was bestowed upon
Bothern's Francois Villon. When El-
eanor Robson first appeared In the
tltlo role of "Salomy Jane" Wilson
took the character of
Colonel Starhottle, who gives the
dramatisation of Brete Harte's story
practically all of Ita comedy values.
His success was Instantaneous and un-
qualified. In the southern states his
broad caricature of the old school
southern gentleman was keenly ap-
preciated and southern critics humor-
ously complained that Wilson's stage
picture was, as the Washington Post
expressed It. "too diabolically clever.''
In his present role, which he has play-
ed for e year and a half, Wilson ex-
hibits ail his skill and coiuumate
knowledge Of character acting to aold"taking the scheming old Klshop of
.4incshlre a. caricature. Jits
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"Abnolutely solid until next May. It
Ikih no open time that I can retail
JUNt now. 1 JUHt love to eat Rood
thiiiKH. I always plan my meals a

linx time in advance. I am looking
forward tu tho time when I won't he
compelled to act any lonKer and when

shall have nothlm? else to do hut
nit by the fireplace and prepare
menus."

"Have you arranged for today's in-

terior decorations'.'"
"Iintf aw; hut please don't men

tion eatiim it make me nervous.
I'.iKht now I'm so hungry I could ent
that hassock without any sauce. Jli'l
I've simply Rot to hold my appetite
in check. For dinner 1 shall have
some oysters, soup, tlsh, roast, salad,
punch, dissert, cheese, and coffee."

"What you need is a tonic."
Kenllv, 1 et ashamed of myself.

but what am I to do? It must
your wonueriui ciimaie i urni-unut-

,

else, because when I am not at the
theater I am in the dining room. I

have all my mail addressed there now.
At home I wouldn't think of eating
after the theater, but here I wouldn't
think of going to bed without doing
it. I eat the greatest assortment of
delightful dishes and wnko up in the
morning with a stronger appetite
than ever. I've got so that when I

see a restaurant 1 back right up to
it. W hy, only the other day I went
to see one or your stores who
friend. Hlie wanted to get a chair
for lor husband. We went to the
furniture department, and before 1

was aware of what I was doing 1 was
sealed at one of the tables waiting
for the waiter. When the floorwalker
came up I asked him for a bill of
fare. Wasn't that horribly embar- -

ntsslng?"
Superlnleiuli Her Own Cooking,

You should keep your appetite on a
eash."

- hawser would be more suitable
in my case, I think. v hen Ini home
1 enjoy my meais, inn i oon i gci us
ravenous as I do here."

"lo you do your own cooking?"
"No, but 1 superintend It. I do the

marketing for the house and I know
JiiMt where every penny goes. The
fai l that 1 slay In London so long at
one time enables me to look after
such things. I am thoroughly famil
lar with cooking and If the occasion
required 1 could put my knowledge
to pructlcal use, but I think I've got
the very best cook In Kngland. II
the women these days knew more
about cooking I think there would Ik
fewer domestic troubles. No woman
can expect her husband to love her If

she doesn't feed h!m properly.
"Then you believe that the direct

route to a man's undying affection Is
through hVSi'wUhskeller?"

"liather a unique way of express
log It." laughed Miss Tempest; "but
that's Just It. If It wasn't for soggy
biscuits and half-cooke- d meat many
of thu divorce lawyers would have to
go back to work."

"What kind of a reception did you
get Monday night?" asked the re
porter In a last desperate effort to
get away from the dining room and
kitchen,

"Wonderful. I am dellclously hap
py over it. And the agonies I suffer
ed all that day! 1 don't believe I

have ever had such a case of stage
fright."

"llu you have ben playing the pan
In London for more than a year."

"That doesn't make a bit of differ-
ence, t couldn't have been more ap-

prehensive than 1 was last Monda)
night. 1 trlod to think of the man)
good friends I had made over here
hut It didn't help me. I felt as If
I should go to pieces, and I told m
company so. When I made my en-

trance my voice failed me absolutely
for several seconds, but under tht
spell of such a spontaneous welcome
1 came around alt right. When thr
curtain went down on the fir act )

was the haplpest women In th
world,"

IVewrlitlon for Klage Fright.
"Haven't you got any prescription

to cure stage fright? s

"I have heard of hundreds of
things, but don t recall a single one
that ever haa been effective. When
I waa starting On my singing career
my old Instructor used to tell me tc
forget all about the aea of face lr.
front. 'Just think you are singing to
a field of cabbages,' he used to say.
I've tried that lota of times since,"

"la that what you were thinking
when you made your entrance Mon
dny night?"

"Tee, but tt didn't work very well.
It take more Imagination than 1

have to turn a New Tork audience
Into a cabbage patch. And then

Correspondence of the New Vork

Jli raM Symllt'iite.
New York, I've. 2K. Won't mum'

on kindly toll Miss Marie

how tn curb that apprttte f horn?
I'lilrux ho rK.ilna control or It riKlit
nwny will luivt-- to v I

tranftrri-- l from the. Lyctiim to a

larscr thtnti-r- . The situation has In-

come o nlarmlntr that t'harU'8 Kroti-mu- n

lias obtained an option on Madi-fco- n

KiUro isuriU'li to hi- - on th mile

slilo In rust !!; intlation o!itinui-a- .

Hoth tin- - mutiMK'T ami Iuh interna
tional aitrisa were iilKlily Kratilli-i- l

vhen tin' 'ala aniiouin'i-'- l that lur
trip to this rciiitry had ailditl half a
pound to tho Tcmp-K- t total. If the
inrreaae had only lmlK'd there till

would have boen well, lul it hnnn'l.
Kach day Ml Tempest nan nan u
shovo the weight a niche or two fur- - j

ther along the line until now she
threntei.s to run out of niches. Most I

of her admirers will argue that there
can't bo too much or such a clever
artist but she can't see It in that
light. Such an appetite! It was a I

perfect lit when she arrived In this '
country About ten days ago, but now
It Is several sties too large for her.

.mm had scarcely stepped off the
...,m.i.liink e It begun exceeding I

0p snetd limit. S'nce then it tins I

.i t.sr'ng along through one hill of
e after another at frightful clip,

axing a trail of empty dishes in its
;i' P. On such rare occasions .t sli"

"u s I een aide to catch up with It Miss

Tempest has taken her appetite on
her lap and talked to it like a book
agent. Willi tears In her eyes she
has informed it that even the salary
nf Prohmun star cannot stand such
m terrific strain. i

"If I remain here much longer 1

shall be as big as Grant's monument,"!
mid Miss Tempest yesterday, w hen
seen in her apartments at the Hotel
MiicseruocHtT. j

"Is It so that your appetite has
gtiti! Into the continuous?'' she was
bshed.

"t'ontlnunus doesn't begin to de-

scribe it. It makes the fastest mov-

ing picture film you ever saw look
by comparison."

"How do you account for Us re-

markable activity?"
"Th' temptation of your glorious

American dishes was too much. Your
rooking Is superb. Your oysters are
divine."

"How do you like your oysters?"
"Haw, raw, raw!" laughed Miss

Tempest, Indicating that she has been
here long enough to annex the
ltroailwny college yell.

"Hut you have oysters In tendon.
"I know, but they ure not fit to be

mentioned In tho same stew with
your oysters, 1 would as soon paint
my tongue with lodlno as eat a Lon-h- n

oyster. It has much the same
taste. But the oysters one gets here!
The flavor t maddening! I love to
contemplate them tying In their liquid
depths calmly awaiting Interment
Ioesn't It seem cruel to Jab A fork
Into thm? It seems as If I had been
ivln on tht half shell since I reach-

ed this city. And your oyster cock-

tails! I adore them."
"Three cheers fir the American

oyster!" snld the reporter, swept off

hie feet by her deep sea eloquence.
"I.un nay It float o'er a la carte nd
the Uble d'hote!"

"You may think It unpatriotic on
my part to hit the English oyster
when It la down," said Mlse Tempest
unrnestly, "but It Is the most danger-
ous thing In England today."

"Kxeept the suffragette."
"! accept your amendment. The

Kngtlsh oyster doesn't wear hatpins."
"Having disposed of the oysters we

will pass along to the soup." was
suggested,

"Hurry as fast as you can so we
can get to the lish," was the merry
respnnre.

"To hear you talk a person would
think you came all the way from
Imdon to get something to eat."

"It doee look that way, doesn't It?
Well. I simply can t help U I think

II your food over here Is heavenly."
"If you refer to the price, that's a

Very good description."
"Tour prices ore rather fancy, but

Just now I am referring to the qual- -'

Ity."
Plane Her Meals far Altrad.

"What going to happen to you
when you go back if some of the Lon-
don hotel and restaurant proprietors
aee this Interview?"

"I don't care. I Intend to eat
enough while I am here to last me
until mt next trip."

"Is your appetite booked far
head?"

Only Ox "BROMO QUININE,1 that U

by the ct itlcs of. ull the cities In
which he has appeared. The advance
sale at the Mountain City Stationery
store Indicates one of the most cul-
tured attendance so far this year.
This attraction is guaranteed by the
management as ono of the dramatic
events of the season. Prices f 1.60,
$1.1)0. 7Dc, 50c and 25c.

An attack of the grip Is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyanco.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after all other remedies had failed.

HEAR THREE ADDRESSES

BY OB. GHftS. W. ELIOT

He Reached Charlotte a Day Ahead of

Time Convention to Adjourn

This Evening. -

Charlotte, Dec, 30 D. R. Jnhn.n
president of WlnthroD Normal n,t
Agricultural college of Rock Hill, 8.

was elected president of the South-r- n
Educational .ma.i.h . . .-,- ouuii in mismorning s session of the educators.

Jacksonville will probably be se-
lected as the place of the next annualmeeting. Dr. Charles W. Eliot andDr. Harry p. Judson addressed thedelegates this n,n..t. .- - - on ruralschool other prominent educators

-- ". nun an address thisevening bv Dr. Knn ....
inventionwill adjourn.

The feature of yesterday's session
!!" Jdress In the afternoon by

"ui. ur, Jtliot waa honk. .

here we are talking food nmiin."
"Many persons have wondered why

you don't slni? when you sit down to
the piano in the last act."

"I always Ket a lot of applause at
that point, and It's difficult for me
to keep from singing, but I don't
dare. It might break up' the story.
And now maybe you can answer one
of my questions. Why doesn't Miss
Mamie Adams come to i.onoon:

"Because America can't spare her,
I

I guess."

T
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Miss Hedges Is Selected for

Position in the University

of New Zealand.

New York. Dec. 20 New Zealand
recently sent an envoy to the I'nlted
State? to seek out a woman capable

f lining the newly established chair
of household ecciioniy at the 1 nlvcr-il- y

of Now Zealand, anil recently
Miss Anna ( Hedges, principal or tne
Hebrew- Technical school for girls tn
this city, was notified by cable of her
appointment to the position. ine
rnlveraity of New Zealnna is me nrm
Institution of its kind to establish
such a chair.

To John Studholme, a wealthy

f

llii'.v 't ..!

Ln,- - .

sheep ranchman, fell the tusk of find-
ing tho woman best titled to take up
the work.

His search took him to England
and Canada before he came to New
York, where, he aald, he discovered
In Miss Hedges the Ideal woman for
the place.

Miss Hedges modestly declined the
honor at first and suggested to Mr.
tt- - dholme the names of other wo-

men she considered more capable,
but he came back to her In October
After a personal visit to each of the
women she had named. Miss Hedges,
tfter consultation with her family,
fabled her iccepn nee. Her terms In-

clude the privilege of taking an as-

sistant with her.

ADDITIONAL HONORS FOR

L

He Defeated! Madino, the Italian,

'Charlotte Tuesday Night, Winning

Two Firt Falls.

John Drake of Asheville came Into
additional honors as a wrestler when
he defeated Albert Madino, an Italian
artist. In tho first two rounds Tuesday
night at Charlotte, says the Charlotte
Observer. The first half waa eqcured
by Drake In Jt minutes and h re-
quired oaly 21 to make the aecond
md win the honors of the occasion.
The contest waa In some degree more
tpectacular than that a few nlghta ago
between Drake and Edwards, for the
reason that both wrestlers worked
iiarder and more consistently, with
less tlme-kllll- and more agility, In
all of their movements, ,

Drake was ag-al-
n bested In weight.

paper men have been saying. He Is
only 20, and not 22. as some of the
papers have printed. Won't you
please make that correction? It will
help both of us."

bis antagonist touching the scales
stripped at 202 and Drake at 175.

With this weight Madino Is also a
vastly larger man, his frame being
Immense and his muscles like whip-

cords. He Is a physical giant. The
Carolinian had It on" him. however. In

endurance and also In grips. Drake
nev.-- suffered for wind during the
two rounds of ns hard lighting an he
ban ever done on the mat. Madino
kept him on the move, and conse
quently he played a better offensive
part than when ho met Kdwards and
concentrated his energies In defense.

lirake's grasp proved the undoing
of his opponent last night. When he
got a good hold, (t meant something,
but Madlno's frnnl'e waa go colossal
that he could make little out of the
half-Nelso- His firmness of grip
which is a result of a wiry muscle and
his endurance were his assets on tho
offense and his agility on the defense
wan magnificent. Although he found
himself tn less serious predicaments
In regard to number than when he
whipped Edwards, Madino fought fu-

riously and a few times had him In
dangerous positions. He Invariably,
however, slipped out of them and Im-

mediately became the aggressor.
The contest was extremely clever.

Irake showed bi tter form than when
he appeared here a few nights ago
and Madino Is a physical giant With
brilliant prospects before him. He Is
said to be only 22 yeara of age and
If that be true, he ought to shine with
more glittering luster In the future
course of his development. Ills su
periority In weight and excess of mus
cle over Drake enabled him to drag
the latter almost at will, but he was
not able to make his advantaged post
tions count for the most that was
Intent In them. In the pinch places
he failed, not because of any lack of
ability, but because of the agility and
eluslvenees of tho Asheville rnan.

"Pa. what's public opinion?" "It la
the greatest force we have In

'
this

country, except when It bumps against
the United States senate." Chicago
itecord-Horald- ."

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

instant Heller, Permanent Cure
Trial Packagn Mailed Krre to

All m plain Wrapper.

files is a fearful disease, but-eas- y

to cure. If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife Is dan-

gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary. -

There la Just one other aura way to
be cured painless, safe and in the
privacy of your own home it e Pyr- -
amia rue cur. - - -

We mall trial package frea to all
wno write. , -

It will give you Instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
tnis great remedy and Hart you well
on the road toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a foll-alie- d box
from any druggist for SO cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
It the druggist trie to aell you

something Just aa good, It la because
he makes more money on the substl
tute. ,

The cure 'begins at one and - con-
tinues rapidly until it ta complete and
permanent.

Tou can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.

It la well worth trying.
Just tend your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., II Pyramid Build
Ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mall the trial package tn a
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this
easy, painless and Inexpensive way, In
the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
,,H uuviwr '" "is '"ftj 'If

All druggists, SO ceuta. ,, Wrlle ,fo-
flsy for a free paeksge.

deliver an address this evening on'
"The Progress of Denominational
Colleges," but through some, misun-
derstanding he arrived here yesterday
and was placed on the program,
speaking extemporaneously.

In the course of his remarks the
distinguished educator, after review
ing the religious history or Harvard,
took occasion to defend denomina-
tional colleges and to refute the Idea
that Americans are becoming mater-
ialistic in their views.

After fila tltiitA In lha ttet- -
pers many a man who started out in
Karen ui lame lets 11 go at tnat.

THE YKAtt'S EUD.

Full happy la the man who comes at
last ,

Into the safe completion of his
year;

Weathered the perils of his spring,
that blast

How many blossoms promising and
dear)

And of his summer, with dread pas-
sions fraught.

That oft, like Are through the rip-
ening corn,

Blight all with' mocking death and
leavo distraught

Loved ones to mourn the ruined
waste forlorn. ,

But now, though autumn gave but
harvest slight.

Oh, grateful la he to the powers
above

For winter's sunshine, and the length-
ened night ,

By hearth-sid- e genial with the, warmth of love.
Through silvered days of vistas gold

and green
Contentedly he glides away, serene.

Timothy Cole In January Century.

"Own up now: who's the head ofyour family?" "My wife used to be,"
admitted Mr. Enpeck. "But since my
daughters are grown we have a com-
mission form of srnvernmnnt Tni..
vllle Courier-Journa- l.

Why "DRIVE"
Music into
the Children I

'Ok

DUNHAM'S

nucio noucr:.

iSAe Soloist
r

The better way is to

get a Player Piano at


